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C H R I S T M A S
You are going to be happy this Christmas for several 
reasons, the principal one of which is that you are 
going to come early and see our big showing of 
Christmas Goods.

Every One Will be Pleased
The presents that you select from our stock will make 
you happy because you will realize that they are 
quality good. Those who receive them will be 
happy because they will be useful, in addition to 
bein g high in quality.

I

Manicure Sets 
Mirrors Stationery

Toilet Sets 
Brass Goods 
Fountain Pens China 
Collar Boxes Razors 
Card Cases Knives
Cigar Cases Pipes

W e will welcome you to our store, and we will be 
delighted to see you. W e want you to know the 
satisfaction of dealing with us.

Fuhrman’s Pharmacy
T he Rexall Store

Perfumes 
Bill Books 
Candy * 
Cigars

A Midnight Stampede
A story is going ihe local rounds 

which indicates that the far noith 
is not the only scene ol midnight 
stampedes, nor are rich gold dig
gings the only bonanzas for which 
men will grab their blankets and 
hit the trail on short notice. It 
seems that some San Francisco par
ties arrived here a few days ago 
with a hunch that there was a flaw 
in the scripping process by which 
the Smith-Powers company were 
holding a certain bunch of timber ' 

on the south fork of the Coquille. | 
The object ol the visitors was to 
file'on the land. They quietly hunt
ed up a timber cruiser, who was ac
quainted with the location, and 
made him an offer'for his services 
in guiding them to the land The 
cruiser stalled them off temporarily; 
then he made a secret whirlwind 
cauvas among his relatives and 

: friends, raised a party and left with 
them in the night. They visited 
the land, made location ol practi
cally all the claims and returned 
before the citizens of our sister state 
knew that they were left at the 

| post.
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Professional Cards

PHYSICIANS
DR. JAS. RICHMOND

Phvgician Su rgeonOffice in Richmond-Barker Bldg. Office Phone Main 211
R. B. HOAG. M. D.

PhysicianBurgeonRichmond-Parker Building Both Phones
Dr. C. W. ENDICOTT

D entist
Office over First National Bank Phone Main 431

DR. H. B. MOORE
CHIROPRACTORRoom 2, Laird Bid#. Phone 494 Chronic Diseases a Specialty Office Hours, 9:30 to 12, 2 to 5.

SOLD OUT

SUNDAY SERVICES IN 
COQUILLE CHURCHES

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. id.Sunday School at 10 a. m.Frank H. Adams, Pastor.

ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL. 
Services first and third Sundays 

of each month. Sunday school 
every Sunday a t 10 a. m.

You are heartily welcome. 
Archdeacon Wm. Horsfall, rector.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Services Sunday as usual. Morn

ing subject: "The Christmas Mes
sage.”  Evening subject: “God’s 
Purpose in Sendiog Jesus to the World.”Sunday school st 10 a m. Christian Endeavor at G:30, conducted by the young men.Your presence is solicited.

T. B. McDonald, Minister
M. L  Church South

Christmas services Sunday, Dec. 
22, preaching by the pastor. Morning subject: "The Incarnation of Christ." Evening subject: "ADream of a Christless World.” There will be special music by the choir.Christmas program by the Sunday School will be next Tuesday night, Christmas eve. You are invited.Sunday school at to. a. m.Epwoith League at 6:45 p m.You are invited to be present.C. H. C l e a v e s , Pastor.

Fishermen Attention
The Coos Bay Ice and Cold Sloi- age Company will buy all Steel- head Salmon. Steamer Dispatch will gather and receipt for the fish.

The Secret TerrorThe haunting fear of sickness and helplessness is the secret terror of the working man Health is hia capital. Kidney disease saps a man's strength and vitality. They lessen his earning capacity. Foley Kidney Pills bring back health and strength by healing the disease. They are the best medicine made for kidney and bladder troublea- The genuine are in the yellow package. Fuhrman’s Pharmacy.

A- P. Miller sold his confection
ery store to John Leneve on Satur
day last, and possession of the same 
was taken by the new owner on 
Monday. Mr. Miller had, by strict 
attendance to business, built up a 
lucrative business, but owing to the 
inability of Mrs. Miller to withstand 
the long hours of labor, decided it 
best to sell out and enjoy the bene 
fits of a much needed rest.

But few towns can boast of hav
ing so modern and up-to-date a con
fectionery store as Mr. Miller con
ducted and that Mr. Leneve will 
maintain the high standard of ex
cellence none, who are acquainted 
with the gentleman, will deny.

Mr. Miller will in due time most 
likely, engage in some other line of 
business in Coquille, at any rate he 
does not contemplate leaving the 
city.

The largest stock of holiday goods ever brought to the citv now on display at The Racket Store. Call and make your selections early.

A New Pipe-Cleaner
Who can say Coquille is not a 

great town for original research. 
A few weeks ago the Herald told of 
E. C. Niles’ investigations along the 
line of cleaning a Btovepipe by put
ting gun powder in the stove, which 
was a brilliant, if startling, success. 
Fired by Mr. Niles’ example, C. C. 
Evland, proprietor of the Tuttle 
house, has pushed his researches to 
the point of proving that there is 
nothing exactly like a 22 cartridge 
for cleaning a tobacco pipe. He 
pulled off the demonstration one 
evening about a week ago. His 
boarders were gathered in the office 
and Mr. Evland was standing in the 
middle of the floor calmly smoking, 
when there was a spiteful explosion 
in his pipe. A cartridge shell struck 
the ceiling, n bullet jumped out on 
the floor, and there was a scatter
ing of tobacco, fire and boarders. 
The landlord retained the pipe in 
his teeth—and he found it thor
oughly cleaned. However, witn his 
usual modesty Mr. Evland disclaims 
all credit for his discovery, saying 
that he thinks the cartridge acci
dentally fell in*o his pocket in the 
Bhooting gallery and got into his 
tobacco pouch.

R O V A L
BanngPqwder
Adds Healthful OualHiestoWod
Prof. Prescott, of the University of 
Michigan, testified before the Pure 
Food Committee of Congress, that the 
acid of grapes held highest rank as ar, 
article of food and he regarded the re
sults from baking with cream of tartai 
baking powder as favorable to health

R o ya l is the only Baking Pow der m ade
from  R oya l C rape Cream o f  Tartar.

fchristmas Giftsi
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Beauty and Utility

MERELY MENTIONED
Vases at Tne Racket.
Books at The Racket.
Cut glass at The R u-ket.
Turkey given away next Monday 

night at the Scenic Theatre.
Dance at Nosler’s hall on Christ

mas night at ten cents each.
W. A. Skelly moved yesterday 

on his ranch near Johnsou’s mill.
See those Dolls at Mrs. Thompson’s.
J. W. Bennett of Marshfield has 

beeu a Coquille visitor the past few 
days.

Order your Christmas goods at Tbs Fair Store.
Herb Mortou’s five piece orcbes 

tra will furnish music hereafter at 
the Sceuic Theatre.

I am in the market (or all kinds of furs. Geo. T. Moulton.
Ex-mayor Quick was ‘‘up in the 

air’’ this morning repairing the roof 
of the Masonic hall.

Doll buggies, four styles, at The Racket.

Buy a box containing tie, handkerchief and hose at Rose's Cash Store. A very acceptable present Uuiforin in color aDd many to select from. Inexpensive yet good.
For Rent— Wimer & Collier farm on Fiehtrap, containing 115 acres, 70 acres of plow and grass land in bottom. For particulars phone Farmers iixx, or address E. A. Wimer, Coquille.

FURNITURE
Makes

the
Best Xmas 

Present
THE WHOLE FAMILY CAN ENJOY IT

W E  H A V E "

Hundreds of suitable things for the 
Home — Leather Couches, Leather 
Rockers and Quartered Oak Rockers 
suitable for the parlor, den or library; 
Rugs and Draperies, Beds and Bed
ding, Cut Glass, Silverware and China 
in fact anything for the home from 
the parlor to the kitchen.V. C. LA IR D

Complete House Furnisher 
THE BRICK  B U L B IN G

Court will reconvene 
next to settle further

Circuit 
Monday 
trouble.

Buy Red Cross Christmas seals and help fight tuberculosis. For sale at local business places.
The Huh for X ’tuas presents and Toys at Mrs. Thompson’s.
Mrs. O. C- Satilord has returned 

from California where she has been 
sojourning for some time past.

Pyrography sets at M.H.Hersey’s Racket Store.
If you need some extra heavy 

cardboard for holiday "fixings,” 
you can find it at the Herald office

Three large orders for holiday goods now an the way for The Fair Store.
H. W. Dunham and G. D. Chis

holm are mentioned as possible 
successors to C. E. Evernden as 
city marshal

Mrs. Thompson carries what you want for an X’mas present.
County Clerk James Watson left 

on Dec. 17, for Portland where he 
will appear as a witness in the 
Herrmau case.

Initial and embroidered handkerchiefs make nice Xmas gifts. Rose’s y— Cash Store.
TLt* There is now a good run of steel- 

heads in the Coquille river. Gene 
Robinson is making shipment as 
far as Portland.

Santa Claus has established headquarters at The Fair Store.
Editor Schultz of the Myrtle 

Point Enterprise satisfied his curi
osity in divorce matters at the 
county seat Monday.

Harold Manwarring won the 
prize given away at the Scenic 
Theatre last Monday evening con- 
sisting of $2 50 in merchandise at 
the store of Henry Lorenz.

Help fight tuberculosis by purchasing Red Cross Christmas seals. Can be obtained at local business places.
O  V “new broom sweeps clean’’ and 

1 one in the hands of John Leneve 
stopped a runaway team on Firat 
street this morning

Longston & Bayliss have order
ed material for a fireplace hearth to 
be built in County Surveyor Gould’s 
residence. It will he a beauty.

A Des Moines man had an attack of ' muscular rheumatic in his shoulder. A friend advised him to go to Hot fjJT Springs. That meant an expense of $150.00 or more. He sought for a quicker and cheaper ay to cure it and found it in Chamla rlain’s Liniment. Three days after the tirat application of this liniment he was well. For sale by all druggists.

Closing ont at cost all children’s underwear at The Fair Store.
FOUND- A fountain pen. Own

er can have same by calling on 
Frank Petett, the optician.

Bills are out announcing a dance 
at the Heazlet Christmas alternoon 
at 1:30 and continuing as long as 
the music holds out. Tickets 10c. 
Three for 25c.

Married—Ray W. Hedgpeth, and
Sadie Cooper, both of Baudon, at 
the parsonage of the M. E Church 
South, Mouday, Dec 16, 1912, Rev. 
C. H. Cleaves officiating.

Games of all kinds at The Racket.
The County Court of Coos Coun

ty has issued an edict that not 
more than three cents per line will 
be paid newspaper publishers lor 
printing the delinquent tax list of
1913

Seventy acres of land recently 
sold to John Yoakam and Fred 
Mast were known as the A. A. Sim
ons estate and not that belonging 
to Geo. Clinton, as reported to the 
Herald.

Nice line of dishes—all kinds— for the Christmas trade at The Fair Store.
Graders on the Columbia avenue 

road near Bandon unearthed a 
Spanish stiletto having a brass 
handle and a steel blade six inches 
long. The find is in possession of 
M. G. Pohl.

Frank Stevens, who has been 
working on a ranch below Coquille, 
was arrested in Marshfield Tuesday 
on the charge of wife desertion. He 
denied the charge saying his wife 
refused to live with him.

The finest line of neckties for both men and women at Rose’s Cosh Store.
Lovers of Terpsichore will have 

a good opportunity to “trip the 
light fantastic” at Christmas time. 
There will be a dance at the Heaz 
let theatre Tuesday night and an
other at Nosler’s hall the night fol
lowing.

Coos Bay is hopefully looking 
fotward to the establishment of a 
$5,000,000 steel plant at some point 
on that harbor by British capitalists 
who contemplate building others at 
all important points on Ihe Pacific 
coast.

Superintendent Bunch is hold
ing teachers' examinations at the 
court house. Many are in attend
ance and a few aspirants for certifi
cates are from Curry county. The 
work of examination is scheduled 
to close tomotrow.

J. J. Lamb “got it in the neck” 
for four davs. Seriously speaking, 
the muscles of his neck were so 
painful that he was confined to his 
home. We are pleased to note his 
familiar face is not impaired by the 
ordeal.

The city hall is going forward 
nicely and will be ready for the 
architect’s approval some time in 
January. It will propably not tie 
in suitable condition for occupancy 
until some time later as the damp
ness retards the proper drying of 
the interior.

Rose's Carh Store has many useful articles suitable for Christmas

F o r W o m e n  j i  F o r M e n
Glove* r Ties
Neckwear Gloves
Handkerchief* Slippers
Kimona* Mufflers
Sweaters Silk Hose
Lingerie Suspenders
Silk Hosiery Handkerchiefs
Dainty Slippers Jackets
Opera Scarfs Sweaters
Silk Petticoats Dress Shirts
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Modish Suits for All
Fine Selection of Um brellas

HENRYLORENZ
Leading Outfitter, Coquille, Or.
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NOTICE-The Fair Store will 

I order any goods for the holidays 
not carried in stock. Call early an 1 make selections.

Licenses to W ed

Closing out all remaining dry goods at cost at The Fair Store.
Contractors Longstou A Bayliss 

have in hand the work of remodel
ing the Shores building on Front
street. A new front and rooms for _____
housekeeping purposes in the sec-1 County Clerk Watson issued the fol- 
ond story are among the more sub- lowing marriage licenses during the 
stantial improvements. The build- week:
ing will also be placed square with 1 Ray w - Hedgpeth and Sadie Cooper,| both of Bandon.t le street. Alex. Stonelake and Elizabeth

The Fair Store will be open even- j Steinlechner, both of Templeton, ings until nine o’clock the
A.

balanceof the year. Call and see the fine line of pleasure producers.
Mrs. J. N. Bayliss left on the 

Breakwater Tuesday for her home 
in Portland. Mr. Bayliss accom
panied his wife to Marshfield. The p 4;D(a(j 
boat was scheduled to leave Satur
day but the bar was too rough for 
safety Mr. Bayliss says this is the 
first time in five years the Break
water has been delayed in her trips, 
and in this the boat is not at fault.

Attorney J. J. Stanley has receiv
ed the sad intelligence of the death 
of his father which occurred at the 
old home in Nemaha county, Kan
sas, Decenber it. Deceased had at
tained the advanced age of 89 
years. Mr. Stanley was favored 
by a visit from his parents about 
five years -ago and many Coquille 
people will remember the genial 
couple who have since crossed the 
Great Divide.

W hat Mrs. Nosier Has
Nice for Xmas Presents

Beautiful Boxes and Baskets of 
Candy frotr 25c. to $10 each; Hand 

and Burned Boxes, and 
Buckets full of Candy; Fancy Box
es of Cigars; Banners, and too many 
pretty things to mention. Also 
Nuts of all kinds, Candy of all 
kinds in bulk, as cheap as anyone. 
Give us a call and be convinced.

Yours for a Merry Xmas,
Mas M. N osleb , Prop., 

Coquille Bakery and Confectionery

FOR FALLING HAIR
Yon Run No Risk W hen You 

Use This Remedy

Are you looking for something to burn with that new burning machine? M. H. Hersey has patterns of every description at The RacketStore.
The Machado divorce ease occu

pied the attention of the circuit 
court for an unusual period of time 
for the settlement of such matters 
and elicited quite an audieDce of 
the curious ones. Mrs. Machado 
has been successful in securing di
vorces from two former husbands, 
and in the third matrimonial deal 
both husband and wife are seeking 
to secure divorce. Witnesses testi
fied in terms not acceptable for 
publication. Judge Coke will pro
nounce judgment in the matter 
next Mooday.

WANTED — Chickens—Will pay cash for about 10(1 good young pullets,or hens not over two years old. Give good description, and address F. B. Cameron, Empire, Oregon.
To My Former Patron*

Having sold toy confectionery 
store to John Leneve, I desire to 
thank my former customers for the

Mr

We promise you that, if your hair 
is falling out and you have not let 
it go too far, you can repair the 
damage already done by uiing Rex
all “93’’ Hair Tonic, with persisten
cy and regularity, for a reasonable 
length of time. It is a scientific, 
cleansing, antiseptic, germicidal 
preparation, that destroys microbes 
stimulates good circulation around 
the hair roots, promotes hair nour
ishment, removes dandruff and acts 
to restore hair health. It is as 
pleasant to use as pure water, and 
is delicately perfumed. It is a real 
toilet necessity.

We want you to try Rexall “93’’ 
Hair Tonic with our promise that it 
will cost you nothing unless you 
are perfectly satisfied with its use. 
It comes in two sizes, prices 50c. 
and $1.00. Remember, you can 
obtain Rexall Remedies in this com
munity only at our store—The Rex
all Store, Fuhrman’s Pharmacy.

Railroad Rumblings
George R. Tremblay, a represen

tative of the Copenhagen Brothers, 
who have a large construction con
tract on the Eugene-Coos Bay rail
road, is to establish an office in

, , Marshfield. There will be an em-Leneve needs no mlroduction to the , „  , , . ,, _ , ployment office, time chocks takenpeople of Coquille having long been .
r  1 1 ! /m ro  r»F a A/l n f  h o e  m c *trom ,1 „  „ valued citizen

- e *

presents that will mike merry heaita liberal patronage accorded me and the giver memorable. Call and 
sec them.

Mrs. A. A Denny writes from recognjzeii 
Palermo, Butte county, California. anj0Ung 1 bespeak for him the 
“Two or three copies of the Herald same generous patronage given me, 
have failed to reach me and I miss ftilly confident the business will be 
reading its welcome and interesting ^  conducted as to merit the same, 
pages I am interetsed in old Co- ^  p M11.LKR.
quille and its progress. I p r e d i c t -----------------------
a great future lor it.” Have you paid the printer?

care of and other ma’tera pertain
ing to the work will be attended to. 
The big shovel is in operation on 
the tunnel nesr Gardiner and work 
is beiog prosecuted vigorously.

The dog that harks loudest is the 
last in the chase.


